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Land Kegulatione; (Continued)
-Oh, that stupid Dempster wo

man, she went up to him at some 
party or other and said: —

"Will you tell Doreen that she 
hasn’t been near me for six weeks?”

“Of course, Arthur, you know what 
he is, blurted out—“ Why, she was 
with you last Wednsday week,” and 
the stupid old thing, instead of tumb
ling to it, replied:—

“That I’m sure she wasn’t, for I’ve 
been at Harrogate for a fortnight ; my 
stupid gout again.” The* old fool.

“Well, you know you can’t expect 
all your friends to tell stories,” said 
Avril with a touch of bitterness, as 
she thought of Trefusis.

“It’s no good being cross,” went on 
Doreen. “If you don’t want *o help 
me out any say so, but it’s ao good 
scolding me," then, bursting into 
tears, she said:

“I want to be comforted, not blam
ed," and Avril’s heart melted at once.

“I feel positive, Doreen, that there 
is only one way out of this, and that 
is to tell Ar—I mean Mr. Trefusis— 
the truth. He won't believe any 
fresh stories we make up, but if you 
assure him that you only did it out 
of mischief and thoughtlessness, he 
will, I know, forgive you. He may be 
angry for a time, bue he will certainly 
forgive you.”

“He will go to Captain Lancaster,” 
rejoined Doreen, “and I know he 
won’t help me out, for me wants me 
to be divroced and marry him.

“Nonsense,

Any ce: son who is tne sole head 
of a family, or any male over $18 years 
old, may homestead a quartei section 
cf available Dominion land pn Man
itoba, Saskatchewan or ^Alberta. 
The applicant must appear ip person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
* lb-agency for district. EM try by 
/pxy may be made at any? agency, 
fun certain conditions, bj6 father 
.nether, son, daughter, blather or 
eister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months* Residence 
upon and cultivation of thrf land in
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he spoke like that. He was not so an
gry after all.

“It was very stupid, very foolish of 
her, but I feel sure, sure that there is 
nothing between them.”

They had dismissed the cab now 
and were walking side by side Bird
cage Walk, to the amazement of the 
few acqaintances they met.

“How am I to know that? Are you. 
going to tell me that any virtuous wo-1 

man goes to a man’s rooms at eleven j 
a* night and has supper alone with a 1 
man?"

Put as he put it, it certainly sound- ■ 
ed rather appalling, and a faint tinge ; 
of colour rose to Avril’s cheeks. Sud- ! 
denly, too, Trefusis remembered that ! 
he was speaking to a young girl, and 
an awkard silence existed for a few ! 
minutes.

“Anyhow, I know that she is devot
ed to you."

Arthur laughed a hoarse, cynical j 
laugh, that grated on Avril’s ears.

“It looks like it." he said. “No, ; 
do not trouble your head about it all. 
you are too young. I loathe the mud common decorum?" 
and dirt of the whole thing, but if I “She is so pretty," said Avril, "and 
you only knew, Miss Chichester, what people flatter her. I know there is no 
a hell upon earth my life is, what I harm in her."
would give to be free!" ; “Do you know, I don’t admire her

“Are you not a. little inclined to be a bit?." said Arthur, 
hard upon Doreen, 
longing to be free!
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“You wouldn’t behax*e like that if live wider the same roof, I will nevei
you cared.” he said, and his words 1 speak! to her again.” A
sounded almost like an inquiry. ! Avrl clutched at the avoidanceÆ

“I don’t knew what I should do if a scannal, rathen than at a reeon^flfc
I—I mean—if I was treated as you tion, and she was probably wu®
treat Doreen." “Well, that is better than di^Fcln;

.... . ^ .., . her.” In her heart, she kne'It is so difficult iu pretend, he !
«aid. “everything «he «ay« or does ir- waa too “ind-hearted not u
ritatee me. Why can t she devote if onl>; he would g,ve up # 
herself In her child and hehave with divorcing her. If «he COl

him promise not to dq
She was beginning Mow to forget 

that what she pleade^Eor was the end 
of all possibility ofjBappiness to her
self. Jt was Arthu^ himself who forc
ed this thought upon her.

because of your “Poor Doreen!" sighed Avril. j “Why, why do you ask me this?'* 
she asked, with Then they talked long and earnest- ke said. “Wpy are you so anxious 

a look of deprecation lest she should ly, and Avril pleaded her cause well. f°r me to kWP a millstone round my 
have offended him. but she could not move him. i neck, that hampers and trammels me

“Perhaps you are right." he said, i “No. Miss Chichester, it is very at every step? Do you believe that 
“but no man on earth could put up good of you. but I can't possibly when loi» and respect and regard
with the way she goes on." change my decision. I am going to have caased we are still intended to

"Think of Mouche.” said Avril, be- my solicitor this afternoon.” so on with the comedy, to pretend
ginning to fear that after all, she “Oh, I beg cf you don**, don’t ruin antl Me, aQd chafe and irritate each
would not succeed, yet hardly sure her life and Mouche's. Besides, you other and grow to loathe one another
that she feared failure as much as are not sure—” the end of the chapter, because
she ought. “That will be the lawyer’s business once, years ago, one muttered some

At the mention of Mouche’s name, to find out.” 'words at the altar?"
his face grew wonderfully tender, “Please, please, Mr. Trefusis. wait “It seems difficult to understand, 
then suddenly stern. and think a little. Supposing there is but if it were not so, there would be

“It will be far better for Mouche to no harm after all, what a cruel, cruel and end of all solemnity of the mar-
be brought up by some one else," he act it would be.” riage tie, I suppose," said Avril, fight-
said sternly. "It’s her own fault," he said dog- ing against her thoughts ts she spoke.

“1 don't think so.” said Avril, a lit- gedly. “If a woman will act like a—j “The Holy Sacrament of marriage, 
tie tersely, for his harshness irritated he broke off his words, and stopping ! suppose," laughed Trefusis, with a
her. albeit she knew he was in the still beneath the trees, turned to her, j touch of cynicism that savoured of
right. who had also stopp d. J disbelief. “What rot it is two people

“Why, why do you ask me to do I tied to each other like a cat and dog 
this. Miss Chichester?” he said. Ap-l fastened by the same leash. “Till 

For one instant she could haw parently the thought that had struck death us do part." Jolly look-out,
cried out, “No. 1 don’t cara for her. I him was still working in his brain, isn’t it?"
despise her. it is for you I care, you 1 Their eyes met as they had met in the There was so much bitterness in 
pity,” but in real life these things, if hall at the beginning of the season, his tones, that Avril felt she had been 
thought, are not said, and Avril was She lowered hers. j cruel to ask him to forgive Doreen,
incapable of disloyalty to her sex. "If only I were free," he murmur d. j “But you have not answered my 

“I think Doreen has suffered too." Avril felt suddenly very weak and question," he went on, returning to 
she said softly. “You don't care for powerless to plead for Doreen. Then, his thoughts. “Why do you, of all 
her. I can imagine nothing more ter- suddenly she held out her hand. | people, ask me this?"
rible for a woman than to care for a “Mr. Trefusis. will you forgiv*. Do- ; She felt quite staggered by the
man whom she knows does not care reen because I ask you?" .question, and. womanlike, she pulled
for her.” “Donkt put it like that.” he said. : herself together to hide the emotion

Perhaps something in luir Nine! P ! do put .it like that. Forgive j she felt, 
stiuck him. He looked at her for an her this time. I will never ask you j Why not 1?" »!>« ao&cu, "vu^ ao one 
instant without replying, and his look again, and I know she has only been spoke her eyes met his. 
made her think. A sudden thought foolish." “You are a very good woman, Miss
came to his mind for the first time. , “It will be a perfect farce, for if 11 (Continued on page 3.)

young
as she was, she felt quite certain that 
no penniless man like Captain Lancas
ter would want to marry an equally 
impecunious woman like Doreen. She 
had yet to learn that to the depths 
of human villainy there is no bottom.

“Well, you’ll see."
“I can’t believe a man would be so 

vile," said Avril. “Anyhow, we must 
I do something before we’re too late; 
[where is your husband?"

“Heaven knows, he left in a fearful 
' passion, saying he was going to some 
I lawyer or other, I don’t remember his 
! name, but I know he’s a man who 
I always gets a divorce for th.? person
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only makeSteamship Corporation qif every print shop could or would 
work character into their product 
there wouldn’t be such common 
place printing.

ÇWe’ll be glad of an opportunity 
to prove to you that when your 
printing is placed with us, there 
will be character to it.

dOur new type faces will do that 
alone, but there will lie more than 
up-to-date type faces. There will 
lie care taken in the arrangement 
of the type—good ink will be used 
—the proper paper for the work 
will be selected, and printed in the 
largest and most modern country
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INTERI IONAL LINE

Autumn Excursion
NEWCASTLE TO

Boston and return 
Portland and return 

Commencing September 20th and 
continuing until October 17th, inclus
ive. Excursion Tickets will be sold at 
above rates. Good for 30 days from 
date of issue.

$14.60

I court, doesn't it seem horrible to 
think of?"

j At that moment. Mouche came in 
from her early walk with her nurse, 
looking like an ambulating lily in her 

j white clothes, and threw herself first 
| into Avril’s and then Into Doreen’s 
[arms. The two women’s eyes met;
1 surely for the sake of this bundle of 
1 innocence something must be done. 
Doreen kissed her two or three times 

i passionately.
| “You'xe ruffled my collar," said 
Mouche.

I "Run away, darling,"
1 .#vril. "mother is worried, 
child, looking at heç mother scrutin- 
{singly, marched to the door.

“Promise me. promise me .Avril,”

COASTWISE ROUTE
Leave st. jom at 9.00 a. m., Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays for ' 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos-, 
ton.

Returning leave Central Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 9.00 a. m., and Portland 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Easfport and 
St. John

DIRECT SERVICE
Direct Route—Leaves St. John at 

7.00 p. m., Tuesdays and Saturdays for 
Boston direct.

Returning leaves Central Wharf, 
Boston at 10.00 a. m., Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

printing office in the Maritime
Provinces.

whispered |

The Advocate Job Dept
Phone 23 Newcastle, N. B.

Yen are very

«acSÆS NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT 
COMPANY, LTD.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Leave Frankyn Wharf Mondays at 

10.30 a. m., and Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m. she said, jI. R. C. TIME TABLE TIME TABLE STI DOROTHY N’

Metropolitan Steamship Line
Direct all the way by water be- 

tv.vvii Heston anfl New York.
Leaves India Wharf week days and 

Sundays at 5.00 p. m.
The great White Steel Steamships, 

Massachusetts and Bunker Hill.

The I. R. C. summer change of 
ii*av which «%eut into eTXfect on Sun
day, June 2, 1912, is as follows: 

DEPARTURES— EAST
Night Freight, No. 40.................
Local Express, No. 36.................
Maiitime Express, No. 34,.........
Ocean Limited, No. 200............

DEPARTURES WEST
"tight Freight, No. 39,...............
Local Express, No. 35,.............
Maiitime Express, No. 33............... 24.10
Ocean Limited, No. 139................. 16.25

INDIANTCWN BRANCH
Llxickvllle, dep.................................. 8.30
Itvnous, dep........................................  8.54
âllVerton, dep....................................  9.29
Le* t y Jet................................................. 9.5ft
Nexx castle, arrive..............................10.05
Newcastle, dep................................ 16.35
MiVerton, dep.....................................  17.10
Derby Jet., dep.................................. 16.50
Itenous, dep.......................................... 18.01
Biackvllle, arrive,..............................18.35

The way freight carries passengers 
and runs daily between Moncton and 
Campbellton, but has no stated time 
fur arriving and departing at the dif
ferent stations.

Commencing onlApril 25th, the Sir. 
“Dorothy N." wile run on the Red- 
Bank route, dail>| (Sunday excepted) 
calling at all intermediate points, as

10.45
Through tickets at proportionately 

low rates, on sale »t all railway sta
tions, and baggage checked through 
to destination.

13.22

MASL. R. THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A.
A. E. Fleming, A gen'.,

St. John. N*. B. “He is very fond of you, I know,’ 
said Doreen, with a touch of jealousy. 
Avril felt her cheeks grow crlmscn, 

Doreen'sNewcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

and then white again, at 
words.

“What nonsense you talk, 
but Doreen w 
would talk oÀ

she said, 
lé'one of those who 
the scaffold.

“I shouldn't mind if he divorced me, 
if he married you,” she went on r ck- 
lessly. “I shouldn’t mind a bit, for I 
know you would be good to Mouche."

“Oh, do be quiet!" said Avril, cross
ly. “Tell me where he is generally 
at thjs time and I'll go and find him."

"He generally goes to the Carlton 
till twelve,” said Doreen, taking out 
her watch, “and it isn’t eleven yet.”

“Then I'll be off." Avril kissed 
her, somewhat coldly perhaps. She 
could not understand the character 
of a woman who could thus jeopardise 
her life, while married to such a man 
as Trefusis.

As she started for the Carlton Club 
in a hansom, the thought flashed

(Every day except Sundays) 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—6.50, 7.30, 

8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00,
11.30, 12.00

P. M.—1.15, 1.45, 2.i5, 2.45, 3.15,
3.45, 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
8.15, 8.45, 9.15. 10.00.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15,
7.45, 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45,
11.15, 11.45.

P. M.—12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00.
3.30, 4 00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.30, 7.00, 7.30.
8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

icacni

THE ADVOCATE Is always on sale 

at FOLLANGBEE & CO*8 Book Store 
Henry Street, Opp. the Square. OKING

SUNDAY TIME TABLE
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40,

10.20, 11.20.
P. M—12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15,

3.45, 4.15, 4.45, 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45, 
8.20, 8.40, 9.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M. —9.20, 
10.0, 10.40, 11.40.

P. M.—12.40, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 3.30, 
6.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00, 
8.30, 9.00, 9.45.

- During the months of May, June, 
July, Apgust and (unless previous 
notice of a change be given) Septem
ber, and up to and Including the 15th 
day of October

After the 15th October the last boat 
will leave Newcastle at 8.45 unless 
otherwise advertised.

It more teams are waiting on wharf 
than boat can take in one trip, It 
will return for them Immediately.

D. MORRISON, 
Managing -Director

FREIG
100 lbs., 15c. I 

11.00, one ton, | 
Furniture and 

by bulk.
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BE PREPAID.
THE NEWCASTLE

It is a continuous strain 
[or a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.
i A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
pi great soother when some 
peep thinking has to be 
lone. This world-famous 
Irand may now be had at 
11 tobacconists for 15c. 
wr cut.

0 lbs., 60c. 1-2 ton.
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Livery
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BOAT CO., LTD 
D. MORRISON,

Manager.
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BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
AND CONVEyAcERHorses for Sal at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 61 )fflces: Lcunsbury Bld| Newcait'c


